NEW HOURS:
Open at 7:00 a.m. and Non-Contrast scans until 7:00 p.m.

✔ PATIENT CONVENIENCE - Park & Walk Directly In
✔ AFFORDABLE IMAGING - Area’s Lowest Cost Solution
✔ QUICK REPORT TURNAROUND - Often Same Day
✔ INSURANCE PRE-CERTIFICATION

IMAGING SERVICES OFFERED:

A comprehensive range of advanced outpatient imaging services offered, with friendly & knowledgeable technologists and positive patient experiences.

64 SLICE CT
• Sub-centimeter resolution
• Cardiac Calcium Scoring
• LOW DOSE CT - Lung Cancer Screening

PET/CT
• Whole Body Oncology Imaging
• Neurological Imaging

3 TESLA MRI & 1.5 TESLA MRI
• Open bore system, 15’ large windows in MRI room
• Accommodates claustrophobic patients 70 cm bore
• Allows large patients (up to 550 lbs.)

ULTRASOUND
• Now 5 days a week

X-RAY

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
• HIDA Scans

1415 Old Weisgarber Road, Suite 150 Knoxville, TN 37909
• (865) 684-2600 • ProvisionImaging.net